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Political Organizations.
Probably never, since the formation of

rxir Federal Constitution, were National

and State parties go much disintograted.aa

tlwj are at this day. Following in the

wake of the division of the largest Reli-gio-

denominations in the Union, Parties
are also divided. The subject of Slavery
lies at the basis of all these dissensions,
and in spite of the efforts of Union-saver- s

t hush opposition to SI a very grasp inps
l y the hypocritical cry of "Peace ! peace 1"

the question of Slavery is becoming the

treat, the Practical Question of the Day j

and Slavery or Freedom must triumph.
There is the same confusion in State

politics. Half-a-doze- n organizations exist

in soma States. In Pennsylvania, the
1 democratic Convention adjourned in con-

fusion with but a d platform.
The Americans had a secession from their

Council, and the same Slave question is

reeding thera into antagonistic factions.
And the Whigs have had no distinct

whatever, this season.
One good result of the recent political

revolution has been to break the yoke of

mere par' caucuses, and leave Freemen
to aet, os they ever should act, without
being bound to any faction or party, but
free to pnt forward and to support just
such men and such measures as they in-

dividually believe will be best for the
country. Henceforth, let us hope that no
party will be so strong as to carry any
measure because it is a party measure so

strong as to elect any man because he is its

nominee. Let every measure stand or fall

upon its own worthiness ; every candidate
bo elected because of his personal merit

rr fitness. Then every partyjrould strive
to advance only just aod wise principles
to select the best and most deserving of
men for office, and thereby to win the favor
of the people.

In Union county ,the Whigs and Dem-

ocrats' are divided into two parties each,
with four Standing Committees. The
Division question has run its ploughshare
through the old parties but, that issue
being virtually and we understand con-

fessedly decided, the question arises, II hat
shall lie the manner of selecting candidate

for County OJlrs f
Independent Nominations are proposed

by some ; and it is urged, that as in the
new county of Union all men likely to
become candidates are sufficiently well

known, no convention is necessary, and
candidates can each run upon their own

strength.
Others propose to carry out the will of

the people for Division as expressed last
Spring, and elect to office men in favor of
the decision then made, that it may not
be thwarted by designing men inimical to
the project of Division. This, it is nrged,
is only the right of thoso who accomplished
that result.

Others again are in favor of having
each or every party bring out their best
men, and let the people choose. They
wish to take the advice of Hon. Joseph
Casey, and let the unpleasant controversy
about Division be buried with all its faults
and all its errors maintaining, however,
that none should be elected who would
not honestly and manfully acquiesce in
the decision of the people last Spring,and
carry out their will in all good faith. They
believe that an honest opponent of Divis-

ion, who took no undue means to oppose
that measure, is not to be therefore for
ever shut out from all offices of trust or
profit ; and that the keeping up of a con-- 1

trovensy now decided, would not be pro-

ductive of good to the county interests or
promote the friendly feeling which should
prevail among us as fellow citizens. How-

ever we may disagree on National or
State politics, local controversy it is desir-

able should be closed as soon as possible. '

These are the different views we have
heard expressed. We give them for public
consideration, without any indication of
our own preferences. A friend has kindly
proposed one of the conductors of this
paper for a county office, but he docs not
wish to be considered as a candidate by
any act of his own. We desire the peo-

ple to take the whole matter fairly into
consideration. The choice of nearly all
the County Officers next fall, is a matter
of creat importance to everv r.

A Sueiitt, Judge, three Commissioners,
TrAJMlirer Silrvuv.ip Anitivora atA r.M
ncr are to be elected. Competent and
worthy men should be chosen, whether
with or without party nominations.

In less than three months, the work is
to be accomplished, and it is therefore ex-
pedient that the voters in the several
townships and boroughs begin to confer
with oue another on the subject.

Those who preft-- the Volunteer System,
should announce their candidates.

Those who advise a continuation of the
Division controversy, will remember that
while they had COO majority in Union.aod
might therefore elect every officer to be
cUosoo, yet in Snyder county there wasm majority against Division, and the
name question raised there would defeat
a.l the friends who aided us in the Bene- -...rl tdltmevl. c
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The American Part on Slavery.
As was to be expected from the intole-rat- rt

nature of Slavery, the new Know-Nothi-

or American party were required

to incorporate Slaveism in their creed, at
the National Council held in Philadelphia.

That Council was composed of seven dele-

gates each from all the States and the

District of Colombia. The New York

Council at its organization fell into the

hands of the Slaveocrats, who still keep

it. New York and the District of Colom-

bia gave the power to the South. New

York and the Southern States have never

carried the American ticket, while all the

other Free States have. Yet those States

where the party has been always defeated,
created the platform, against the protests
of the States where all the votes are to
come from to elect au American President!

The platform thus fraudulently forced

upon the party is briefly this : Slavery
shall hate all it has, may get all it can,
and must not le hindered.

All the Northern States except New
York States giving a majority of tho
Electoral Votes protested against that
plank, and declared that Slavery was a

sectional interest, not to bo interfered with
by any outside the States rcspcctivcly,but
that Liberty should be restored in Kansas
and Nebraska, and that the National
Government where it has the power should

use it against and not in favor of Slavery
extension.

The State Council of Pennsylvania met

at Reading last week, about 200 members

in attendance, and ratified all except the

Slavery plank in the platform. They put
in an Anti-Slaver- instead of

plank, and called a National Council to

meet in Cincinnati on the 8th January

next, to devise means to elect, at the
National Council on the 22d Feb., candi-

dates for President and Vice President
opposed to Slavery extension.

Ten delegates seceded from the Penn-

sylvania Couocil (all from Philadelphia
and Montgomery,) and endorsed the Sla-

very platform, but the remainder of the
200 were enthusiastically united against
the aggressive Slave power.

Throughout the country in tho Free

States, there is almost a unanimous oppo-

sition to the platforro,althongh
in some of the larger cities are to be found
adherents of Arnold Douglas, who still
bow to the South, in hope of promotion
by that hitherto almost omnipotent oli-

garchy. These openly assert that they
will not and dare not have an opinion of
their own contrary to the decision of the
unfairly-constitute- d body, which had an

unjust majority of delegates who did not

represent one Electoral Vote ! Thoso who

protested against the Platform, must give
the Votes, or the party can not have one ! !

Democratic Stats Convention.
The Democratic State Convention of

Pennsylvania was held in liarrisburg, 4th
inst., 128 delegates being present.
Hon. J. Glasct Jones, of Berks county,
was chosen President.

Proceeded to nominate and vote for a

candidate for Canal Commissioner, and on
the nominations three votes were taken :

I;t 2d 3d
Arnold Plumer, of Venango Co. SO 60 77
Wm. S. Campbell, of Allegany 37 43 46
George coti. of Columbia 7 6 0
John 1. Hoover, of Center 4 0 0
Scattering 26 It 1

Arnold Plumer of Venango was then
unanimously declared the nominee.

It was resolved that the nominee should

give such pledge against Know Nothings
as the State Committee may prescribe.

Mr. Black from the Committee on Res

olutions, submitted the following, which
were read amid loud applause :

Resolved, That the Democratic party
need not, on old and settled issues, to de-

clare its principles in detail. It is suff-

icient for us to say that we belong to the
Democracy of the Union, and recognize
no geographical lines between the North
and South. The interests of all parts of
the country are the same to us, and so far
as in our power we will maintain the Con-

stitutional rights of every State, with
uniform fidelity, and recognize in its wid-

est extent the principle of popular sove-

reignty in the territories.
Resolved. That every one who makes

our country his home, and loves the Con-

stitution, the laws and the liberty of the
Union, is in its largest sense, a True
American. His birth place was not of
his own selection, and should do him nei-

ther good nor harm, his religion is between
himself and his God, and should be left to
his own judgment, conscience and respon-

sibility.
Resolved, That we regard the secret

order,commonly called "Know Nothiags,"
as an organization dangerous to the pros-

perity and peace of the country. We con

sider its designs as unconstitutional and
void of patriotism ; being at once opposed

' to the spirit of true Christianity, and a
i just ana mamy American senumcui.

Resolved. That the Democratic party
reiterate and reassert their confidence in,
and adherence to the political creed pro-

mulgated by Thomas Jefferson in his first
inaugural address, and practiced by Madi-

son, Monroe, Jackson, Van Burcn, Polk,
and Pierce, in their administrations that
these principles require no concealment,
and that experience has fully determined
their applicability to all the interests of
the American people. v

Resolved, That we Lave undiminished
confidence in the ability and integrity of
Franklin Pierce, and his administration of
the government of our country.

Resolvcd,Tbat the views and principles
of the present State Administration, as
embodied in the acts passed by the recent
Legislature, aod approved by lbs Gover
nor, by which the interests of the State
i ... .J i. k a;..!slave vwril vt mtv jiiuj'vw.u

! and injuriously affected, contrast strongly
e ' judicious management

! of the Government by Gov. Bitrler. and
tend to show the danger of entrusting tne
control of the Commonwealth toi the bands' ..f m, who are --wayed by Daticism and
atoTarned liv mvinrlioov w x j -

Lcwisburg Chronicle
Resolved, That we pledge our party

and united efforts to the election of Arnold
Plumer, the candidate for Canal. Com-

missioner, whom we have this day nomi-

nated without a dissenting voice-M- r.

Wright offered the following :

Resolved, That every new State ought

to be admitted into the Union with such a

Constitution as a majority of the citizens
thereof shall adopt, provided there is noth-

ing therein conflicting with the Constitu-

tion of the United States ; and whether
such State shall have adopted or rejected
slavery is not a matter of inquiry by the

general Governmant. The adoption of any

measure which would defeat this, is direct
encroachment upon the popular sovereign-

ty of such a State. That under these views
which we believe to bo correct, the bill
enacting Kansas and Nebraska Territories,
leaving the question of slavery with the
people, was not only constitutional, but
expedi ent and proper ; and that we do here-

by endorse and approve the same.
On this amcndlne nt tho yeas and nays were called for,

and resulted as fallows :

Vnl-X- wri. A1ra, An4ernn. Butler, Bowen. MP.
Hover, R. Borer, Uiair, M. Crawford, A. Craoford.for-frdth- .

Durlteld. r'lanQery, Guthrie, Hammond. Hansel,
Hoover, llipi'U. Ilavs, 1. G. Jones. Hester, Kernan.Laird,
i v..,.,t. Maxwell. J. S. Mill. r. P. K. Miller,
Meylert, Meitlaiui. Maver. M'Certhr, M'Kinnes, M'Uar- -

P.lnr. Butter. B. BiellV, Reed, gruel!. J. M.

Slierre, Scaright, WitbiugUm, V heeler, Wearer, Wngh'.

Mats Mewrs Alrirks. Bridlrnan, Tilnrk Bjrr.ll.r,re,
Baker, Brodhesd. IMIu. Uowuian, Bracken. Brawler,
Brooks, B"nall llurkhild-.r- , Clark, Chaw, Carter. Din-

ner, oni, rans. n.hanl. fiuerDWT, llioeock. Hotter,
lliieua, Ilnllowell, II age r, Ilublll Hoiimao,,,,.. Uol,nn.r Pr,Ha.t . I J K. J.oief, II. J.
Jones. I. James, l. W.C. James, Kerr, Ludlow, Lippin- -

ott. Loneeoeeker, Ltoer.leller. uocKnan, u. iv.

Mill.- - ti Knlnhl. nrr. I'e.tee. Kamho. liaokin. SlDlth,
SiDoDlswarr, Shrioer, Wolf, Weiser, Worlejr, Yorkoa W.

So the amerjdmerjt was not agreed to.

Mr. Chase offered the following resolu-

tion :

Resolved, Tli3t the taking possession of

the polls at the election for the organiza-

tion of the Territory of Kansas by large
bodies of men from Missouri, for the pur-nns- n

nf nverawin? the bona fide residents
of the Territory, was a gross infraction of
the laws, and an outrage tnat cans lor me
severest reprobation of the American
people, and wc therefore most heartily en-

dorse the course pursued by the Hon. A.
II. Recder, in his patriotic efforts to en-

force the laws and protect the rights of
the peoplo of Kansas from violence and
usurpation.

A motion was made to lay the resolu-

tion on the table,and being put, was agreed
to.

Mr. McKinncy I have tho following

resolution to offer :

Resolved, That the temperance question
is one of morality solely, and morality
must bo educated not legislated into the
mind. That the last Know Nothing Le-

gislature in passing what is properly deno-

minated tho "jug law" did legislate upon
a moral question, which deserves no pluce

in our statute books and we therefore call
for its unconditional repeal.

Mr. Johnson moved to lay tho resolu-

tion on the table.
Mr. Wright called for tho yeas and nays

on the motion, and they were ordered, and

being taken resulted yeas 59, nays 35.

Mr. Blair offered the following resolu-

tion :

Resolved, That in endorsing the Nebras-

ka Kansas bill, the Democracy of Pennsyl-

vania did not commit themselves to accept
the lawless acts of armed and organized
bands from adjoining States as an illustra-

tion of the doctrine of popular sovereignty,
but intended only to affirm the great prin-

ciple of the right of the actual bona fide
settlers of the territories to regulato their
own domestic affairs in their own way

without interference from any quarter.

Before any action was taken on the re-

solution, tho Convention adjourned tine

die, without electing a State Central Com-

mittee.

The Outrage on Governor Reeder of
Kansas.

Correspondence of the X. T. Journal of Commerrft.

Kansas Citt, Mo., June 28, 1855.
The country is again thrown into a state

of intense excitement, by the attempted

perpetration of an outrage upon the per-

son of Gov. Recder, at bis quarters at

Shawnee Mission, about nine miles from

this place. The facts, at I am able to

give them, are undoubtedly reliable. It
appears that the Governor was sitting

alone in his office,bis Secretary, Mr. Low-re- y,

being sick and confined to Lis room

at the time, when the well-know- n Gen.

Striogfcllow entered. He was courteously
received, and after a general preliminary
conversation, in which be dilated upon
the iufluence and control he would have
over the present Legislature, and the great
excitement existing in Missouri against
Gov. Reeder, be made two propositions to

the Governor one being that the Gover-

nor should sanction any bill that should
be passed to punish the tampering with
slaves in the Territory, or the uttering
of abolition sentiments, and the other that
he recommend in his message that the
Legislature adjourn to Shawnee Mission,
on the border of Missouri.

The Governor replied, that, although
in favor of a free State, he was willing
and thought it quite proper that tempora-

ry protection be given to slave property
in the Territory, until the question be
properly decided ; but that he could not
promise to sanction a bill he had never
seen, and much less could he agree to a
bill making the penalty for minor offences

death, as be had heard proposed, and that
he would not officially recommend the
Legislature to adjourn to Shawnee Miss-

ion. At this the General became much
excited, and endeavored to get up a quar-
rel upon the words " border ruffians," re-

ported to have been nsed by Gov. R. ne
was told that the nse of such language
had been disavowed, and tltat as early as

possible. He then desired to know if
Gov. R. had represented Kansas as being
conquered and subjugated by the citizens
of Missouri ; to which the Governor re-

plied that he had. Striogfcllow then in
quired furtber,if the Governor had intended
to charge him with any unlawful or dis-

honorable act, to which the Governor
replied, that he believed and bad aaid.that
Gen. S. was mainly instrumental in creat

and West Branch Farmer July 13,

ing the excitement in Missouri which bad

produced the present state of things ; and

in answer to another question by String-fello-

said that he considered such a
course of conduct as unlawful and dis-

honorable.
By this time, the excitement of String-fello-

became very great, so much so as

to attract several persons standing in front

of the door ; and he on the spot gave the

Governor a verbal challenge, which was

immediately declined, the Governor say-in- z

that be was no subscriber to the duel-lin- g

code. At this time the Governor was

carelessly sitting with bis chair balanced

upon tho two hind legs. Stringfcllow

advanced, and by putting bis hand upon

bis shoulder, pushed him over, at the

same time falling npon him, and scratch-

ing him deeply in the cheek with his nails.

The Governor kicked him off, and roso to

his feet, both gentlemen drawing their

pistols, when Stringfcllow wns seized by

Attorney General Isaacks and Mr. Haider-ma- n,

and tho Governor dropped the muz-

zle of his weapon, saying that he scorned

to attack a man who was prevented from

defending. By the interference of the

two gentlemen, the matter was calmed

down, and Stringfcllow left.
To yourselves and your readers, I leave

all comment on this most unparalleled

outrage, merely stating further, that
Stringfcllow, who thus begins by attempt-

ing to intimidate tho Governor of Kansas

Territory, and failing in that personally
assaults him, is a resident of Weston, Mo.,
and makes no pretence of living in the
territory. It is generally believed that
the Missourians have discovered that they
will be unable to manage two-thir- of
the Legislature, and thus avoid the Gov-

ernors veto ; and therefore, the conduct
of the'r acknowledged leader. During
the late affair the Governor had twice a

good opportunity to shoot Stringfcllow,
and the frionds of order and bis friends
are very thankful that ho refrained ; for
had any injury, even the slightest, occur-

red to Stringfcllow, in two hours a crowd
would have been raised on tho border
against which resistance would have been
useless, and no one can imagine what
would have been the ultimate consequence.

Respectfully yours, Traveler.

I.We give in another column the
proceedings of the recent Democratic State
Convention.

The nominee, Mr. Plumer, is of tho
Buchanan wing of tho party an inveter
ate old hunker and office-seeke- r aod not
supposed, from his location, to have any
practical knowledge of the publio works.

The platform presented, is very similar
to that of last year. On the prominent
national question of Ncbraskaism, and on
the local issue of the Liquor law of last ses-

sion, it refused to adopt any plain and de-

cided resolutions, pro or con, but chose to
present resolutions which like thoso with

hich Gov. Bigler fell may be interpret
ed to suit public opinion in various quar
ters. They even refused to denounce the
infamous outrages by gangs of secret, oath-boun- d

ruffians, npon the people of Kansas
and a Pennsylvania Governor acts of Na
tional and of State concern ; but very
courageously adopted one against allowing
colored men to vote in Pennsylvania 1

Cautions to Postmasters.
The Washington Union publishes the

following gentle bints to Postmasters :)
Delivery of Letters, dV. Wo under

stand frequent complaints against the de-

partment grow out of the fact that post
masters too often, trusting only to their
memories, tell persons there is no mail
matter for them when a subsequent exa-

mination proves that there was. If post'
masters would adhere strictly to tbo rule
of making a personal search every time
letters and papers are inquired for, there
would be more despatch in their delivery.

Postmasters' Assistants to be Stcorn.
Postmasters at small offices, we learn, are
too much in the habit of permitting in
competent members of their families, and

other persons in their employ, (nono of

them being sworn, as required by law,) to

change the mails, and to perform all the

other duties pertaining to their offices.

None but sworn assistants should bo al-

lowed access to tho mails.

Loaning Neietpapsrs. Subscribers to

newspapers make complaint of the nonar-riv- al

of their papers, and in some instances

intimate that the loss is coccasioncd by the

fact of the postmaster loaning to Lis neigh-

bor the papers of others for perusal . The

papers fail to be returned to their proper

place, and hence tho dissatisfaction. Post-

masters are strictly forbidden to loan news-

papers that are in their office for delivery.

Tho recent evidences that valuable let-

ters sometimes aro acsidently thrown

among tho waste paper of the post offices,

have induced Postmaster General Cam-fe- ll

to issue an order directing a careful

examination of all rubbish before the

offices are swept out. He charges Post-

masters also to use all the paper

a second time, if possible, for economy
sake.

New York, July 10. Captain Smith,

late of the brig Julia Moulton, who plead-

ed guilty on tho last indictment, on a

charge of serving on board a vessel engag-

ed in transporting slaves from one foreign

port to another, was sentenced this to

two years imprisonment from April

last, (the time he pleaded guilty,) and to

pay a fine of 11000.

President Pierce, Tyler,

and Secretary Marcy, have all received

Land Warrants for military services. The

first was in the Mexican war, and the
others io the war of 18 12.

1855.

Borough Settlement 1854.

Joseph Glass & Samuel Stifef, Overseers

of Poor DIt.
Jane T,1S, To Ami of poorUtduoHo. fcrU44SM 9

Cash ree'd of A. M Coy soeurit. lor Mvut ',--- j
aus1 (upport of twbseca Bond's child

T3S M

CR.
By amotint epsndM fcr support of I4. O. Bo- -'

np to H.r,h 10. W ?
Am'lespaudel for support of J b Egbert Jr. S3 Ot

m 2
do. jieueee ''".
do Marr A. Ilulchlaoa Si 00

So seltef of J. Smith 08

do do J Leiseorin S 00

do Mipport Sarah Ktnicaa S3 2

do do Sarah Maebamef tt t
do do Harlab Miles 21 00

do do Louisa llamm 1M 04

po relief of transient pauper 1 70

do eaitb pd for memorauilum Book SO

BUI pd Dr. Wm. Leiser for K lionarhy's child S 00

fees pd U. t. Miller, Esq., for sliee Ac I no

overseer, salary for Serrices lor 40 00

Kzonerations on puor taiduplicateforlMA 13 93

Fereentae of collecting do of 184 31 33

To Balnea duo the Osuaosr Ui
too

By BaUneo duo to Overseers by Borough

ErorurcUicn ell W lax Jar U54.
E Adams John SO Keon rraneio
llerkley Matilda S3; Joseph
H Preyman MaUloO H Morton Naney Etab
ltell OVorg I.' K Million VYm.

Hemes C. I.. 2'Neumao John
k lirulge Georgv 3.1 I'ross Jonn Sear.
K Christ L. B. Srnrth Henry
Croliy A. 3. 2;;Jleirhley Jaonb
Dull Joah a Striratand Samuel
K Duucsn 0- P. S3 K Strickland Jeremiah
E Ore Kicharl 8;;!K Snyder Daniel
Duniap Kobt. 2'.'imith James
Keelsnd John Thomas
K Sranre lljK. Shannon Wu.
K riecKer Levi eVISpolts Michael
Oinony llunh 5:;e Stewart Wm. n.
K ililhspie IVm. 2.iTun. Ilobert
llitesman Jaeob 2?.'Welh C. dee'd.
FJ ilallowell Cbarle e4'K Wilson Amand

Thomas Yost llannan
Kline Pbebe B. 43 K Zeigler Saaoel
Knettle Jonathan 2'1
Kline Daniel

hUrr Daniel 43, E Taxed In Error.

Josi-p- Glass, Collector DR.
Jnne7,lSei. loamount of Duplicate fcr 164,1IS SO

at.
Cash pd Treasurer July 28, UUi, per receipt ' 11 00
SupeTTi-or'- s liee't for work do 2 00

Caab pd Treasurer l"t. 16, lSjt C3 3u

do Not. IS, loM 100 !W

Bills for work. do 10 57

Cash pl he Treasurer Doc. 10 154 44 00

Hills work k receipts do 84 4i
Cneb pd Treasurer Dee. 29, ls5 1 pi 00

lulls work on Streets Ac. do 4S 01

lMi.Jan. 1, Hal. of not A int pd frlck A Blifer by
(V.lleetor 77 28

Jan. 1, Bill paid Dseid Olnter by do 15 24

6 lltlls work per gnperrisot SI 75

22 Cash pd Treasurer 84 00

tirder pd O. N. Wordew 25 00

" Bill work per Supervisor 1 87

Feb. II, Cash pd Treasurer loo oo

Uarrh 2. Cabh do loo oo

do Bills work per guperrtaor 14 00
21 Bills work Ac. do 87 W

do Assumption sundry taxes do 33 42
May 19 Caeb pd Treasurer 2U4 00

do Bal of Note A int pd Jos. Olaat eo 5
24 Ca-- pd Treasurer 100 (

June 7 Hill pd J !' Hoss byeollertor 14 OO

Dill fir work on alley pd Mrs. aettger s oo

Am t t per S. Shriner pd by collector 1 43

Am't do per tVm. WbiUfig do 25

Cash pd Treasurer 85 00

Exonerations on duplicate foe 1S5A 42 25

per cenuce for collecting duplicate 80 27

Balance duo Borough by collecWr ti 73

19)5 50

Enmrratiml Bnrtmjh tal allowd J. Olaa for 1344.

E Adams John 75 Vann C. B. 50

Ans.ta.lt OHerm dee'd 75 E Maua John A. 1 00
Berkley Uattl'la 1 50 Morrow Alexander 50
K Breeman Man loo 1 25 K MowryJsmm 75
Buwea'C. E. Mrs. 1 60 E Maxwell Kobl 75

Bell George 50 E Miligan Wm. 75

Barnes C. L. 60 E Myers Daniel 75
E chnsl L. B. J Miller Josej h 74
K Cuinmincs Alexander 75 Miller Samson 75
Dull Joseth io Numan John 60
E Duncan O- P. 75 E Kelson James 0
E Dye Ki bard 74 K Pross John Sear. 75
E Dehass John 75 Poelh 75

Ehert John Jr. 1 24 Hur I Beuhen 76
kveland John 74 Keiehley Jacr.tr 7
E France Josiah 75 Keitmyer (icon-- 75
E Piecker Lot! 75 Strickland Samuel 60
Fisher Bean 50 B Strickland Jeremiah 75
Glhony Hugh So E Sntder Daniel 75
E C.llllspie U'm. SO Strickland Thee. 75
K lilies Abraham 2L K Shanoa Wm. 75
llitesman Jacob 50 Michse! 76
E II. Howell cbarle lbE Stewart II. W. 75
Knettle Jonathan 5o K H ales Thomas 75
E Karr Daniel 75 Welch Clmtoa deed. 1 00
Koun Fraoeis 50 E ilson A. 5
Letsenrinx Joeept 50 E Errors 22 76
Morton Nancr Kotatff
E MUler Jari-- s 42 25

Jnhn Houghton, Treasurer DR.
April 20. 15 1. To cash ree'd of P Harsh, Burgess, pro-

ceeds of Note discounted at Savings Institution for Bo-

rough eUl 0
Hay 10. To cash ree'd of Barges tor nse of Town

Hall S 00

July 23. To cash ree'd of J Glass, collector, on dn- -

lieate 81 SB

Wo'f "e receipt for repairs of bridge ree'd
ef J Olass S 00

s Cash ree'd of Savings Institution dieeoant
on renewed note 3 e

Ort.6. To cash ree'd of J illass, collector, on dap. 60 00
s Bewm'sorder for work for supervisor

ree'd of J tilsss 3 30

Nor. 18. " cash ree'd of J Ohww. collector loo 40
. m sundry bills work ree'd " 10 59

Dec. IX cah ree'd of J tilas 46 00
m m auudry bills work ree'd of H 84 41

27 ea.h ree'd of J tilass 85 OO

" " sundry bills work ree'd " 4S 03

jan'y 1 lc55. Bal. of note and int. paid Frtck,
SHfer A Co. by collector 77 2S

bill paid David Ginter by collector 15 25
S. " sundry bills work, Ac. ree'd of eonettor 81 75

22, " ea.b ree'd of J G!as, collector 85 00
m order paid O. V. WoroVo, ree'd ef 25 00

m bill paid Jos. Msbua, b M 187
Feb S. " rash ree'd o J Olasa " 100 TO

March I. ' " " 100 00
sundry bias work ree'd of ss 1400

jl " Ac. ree'd of " 87 03
.. assumption of taxes by Trcasurerfbr 3.142

Ky 18. " cash ree'd of J Glau 225 00
10. M bal. of J Glass note and Int. per " 86 SI
14. cash ree'd of J tilaM " 100 00

June 7. " " 84 00

$1732 47

To balance due the Borouph by the Treasurer (12 05

at.
March IT. 1554. By Balance duo Treasurer on settle-

ment 5 4'J

April 2Tty cash paid Jona. ffeabit note A Intsxt212 77

Cash pd S. S. Barton per receipt to Burgess 80 00

Cash p- II.C. Illi kok per receipt to do 40 00

May 10, Cash pd II. C. Hie kok per order do la 00

2 Memoraodum Books f.r tax duMicatoa 02

May 20, Making out Bnroueh tax duplicate for 1854 2 60

July 28, Cash pd L. Savings Institution .to renew
Burgess now SI 00

Dash pd do discount on Burgess nolo 2 SO

J. Wolfs receipt for repairs at Bridge i 00
Oct. 7, ca.h pd Sav.lnelitution to renew Botg. note 44 00

S order per Supervisor ree'd of Coll. 3 30

Not. 14, Boroujh scrip A int. red. of II. P. Shelter 87

Cash l Hnch Miller for winding Town clock 75

Not. 19, Sundry Bills work for sup. ree. of Collect 10 57

Dee. 1, Cash pd SaT. Inst, to renew Borgess note 60 00

1, Sundry Bills work rer sup. ree'd Collector 34 42

28,Cah p i D. S. Kremer A Co. per rec'pt for Bill
against Boroush. 7 7

SO Sundry Bills per Superrisor rec. of Col. 49 02

Jan. 1. 184... Bal. of inch A Sllfer. not. pd by do 77 28

D.UIntereKitl "

Jan. 5, Sondry Bille work tr. do 81 75

22. Order pd t. N. Worden do .5 00

Bill work pr Joseph Msbus to 1 87

Feb. 1.1. Bill pd Keber A Verse per rec'pt of Treaa. 40

March 2, Cash pd SaT. Inst. Bun.-ss- s note tn full 160 00

Sundry Bills work per Superrisor rec. of Collector 14 00

Making out poor tax duplicate fcr f
Bill pd R. M . Hunter for serving not. on BOT.orOrtrs 1 eo

March 21. Bill pd J A. Merti for qualifying do 1 11

Bill pd A II. Blair for nse of bouse to bold Election 6 00

Sundry Bi'.ls work for supervisor ree d of Collector 37 3

Bill pd J. P. Rose for work Ac. per receipt 3 31

Hal. of O. H. Wordens old ace. A int pd by Treasurer28 ti
Wordea A Cornelius Bill for printing for tho jcar

1844 alIow.nl by Council "J"
Bill pdllilh Constable for serrlct. of 1851

Clerks salary for the year 00
May li, B cash pd H. P. Shelletln fullSjrnotonad

interest against Borough .1 II
Cash pd Jos. Glass ia lull for note against do
A K. Denormandies Bill for repairing and winding

Town Clock for the year 1844 30 00

Clerks Bill for transcribing the Borongh ebartorend
records from the year 1522 to date aa per resolu- -
tioBofTownCoonoil. 0 00

Jane 7, Cash pd P- Neeioe on hie nee. against Bor. 3o 00

Worden A Cornelius Bill for pub. this statement 12 00

Auditors rhnree for account 4 50

Bal. dne Borough by Treasurer " m

1732 4T

Wo the undersigned Auditors of the Boremgh of Lew.

tsburg do hereby certify that we have examined the

f .regoing accounts ot tne nenmgn r'.1844 and nnrt tne same 10 we nv.
tho 7th day of June A. D. 1815.

JOHN II. GOODS! AX,)
JOHN WALLS, VAnditor.
BEYERS AMMONS, j

Jnly IS. 1865.

Adrift

NOTICE is hereby given that George
John Kimbell and John W.

Fisher did on the 13th day of June, 1855, at
New Columbia in Union county, take np a
FLAT of fifty feft six inches in lenxth and
thirteen feet one inch in width. Of which the
owner, and the public in eeneral. will please
lake notice. ROBERT CANDOR, J.P.

White Deer Mills, June 6, 1855

WOOD FOR SALE
I PPT.Vtn X K. toll nr John Cha fant.

ijl l ull cords delivered. May 10, 1665.

ltOTICK.

NOTICE is hereby given, that appli- -
11 be made to the neit Lreiala-- i

tore of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
for the charter for a Bank, to """JT
name of the - 8ELINSGR0VE B ANK," 10 be

located in the Borough of !eln5eT.6nyuf
county, (lately part of Union) with genera
powers of discount and deposit, with a capital
of one hundred thousand dollars, and power
to increase lh) same to two hundred.

JT655 CITIZENS OF SF.LINM.ROVE.

NOTICE.

A PPLICATION will be made to the

fl next Legislature to chance the name of
the Lewisburg Savings Insulation," located

at Lewisbur? in the county of Union, to "THE
LEWISBUKG BANK," with One Hundred
Thousand Dollars additional capital, and
authority to issue their own notes for circular
tion ( subject to the provisions of the general
banking laws of this Commonwealth.

By order of the Directors t
DAVID REBER, Treasurer.

Lewisburg, Pa., June 8, 1855.

The October Election.

OT Please bring out the name of ocr old
friend Maj. Ancniaain Tnajsas, of Wmfield,
for the consideration of our good people of
Union county, fur County Commissioner. We
have to elect an entire Board, and as Maj. T.
has had ample experience in the office his
knowledge Would be esseniial (with a new
Clerk) in getting matters wen untier weign.
We do not know as he wants any office, but
consider it to be to our interest 10 elect him.

2a-p- j FRIENDS.

Messrs. Editors I have seen as yet bnt a
few names suggested for the Important office

of County Commissioner. For two of those
Commissioners, I would propose JAf'OB
f:irnv and MARK HALFPENNY. Both

are very competent and very worthy men, ana
both stood up for the people'j rights at their
own loss in the day of trial. The right has
triumphed, and I know of no one I would

sooner see elevaiea 10 an nonorau'r use-

ful position. JUSTICE.

T ATESSKS. EDITORS : Permit me, through

JVL ,ne columns of vour paper, to recom-

mend Mr. Hugh Wilsons of Mifflinburg,

as a suitable candidate at our next election for
the office of Asoeiute Juige. As Mr. ilson

is generally known throughout the county, it
is unnecessary for me to press his claims, or
dilate upon his fitness, but merely mention his

name, and leave the issue with the freemen or
the county. June 39) BUFFALOE.

the Voters of Union County : As a can-

didateTO for County Commissioner at the
election in October next, we take pleasure in
recommending Capl. George Schorl,, of
Milflinburg, as a man qua'.iSjd and worthy for

that office. June 18.) AST BUFFALO.

County Treasurer.
ij to be presumed, that after Division, the

ITancient Metropolis will no longer be able,
by balancing Middlecreek against Biiujlne, 10

get for her a monopoly of the County Offices.

Especially, it is thought, yome Offices may be

enjoyed hereafter by oiher Towns) and even
Lewisburg which, with 4-- to 500 voters,

gets one Office when New Berlin with 115 to
150 voters gets ten may be entitled lo an equal

share in those luxuries. It is also most prob
able that Lewisburg, as the residence of the
Treasurer, would be mot convenient to the
Tai-Payer- and I would therefore recom-

mend Mr. O. N. WORDEN for the office of
County Treasurer. He has "suffered" in his
long and arduous combatting of Metropolitan
insolence.and is entitled 10 some remuneration.

June 20, '55 lwp.1 DIVISION.

EDITORS In selecting a
MESSRS. County Commissioner, to be
elected next October, allow me to sogers! the
name of JOHN SCHH.SCK, Esq- - of East
BuSaloc township, as a suitable man. All who
know him are aware that there is no person

in the county better qualified for filling that

station. June 15. KELLY.

(he Voters of Union County : As a
TO is lo be elected in this eountv. allow
me to recommend as a candidate, Mr. L. F.
ALBRIGHT, of While Deer township. Mr.
A. is well qualified in every respect for that
station, as all who know him will attest and
should he be elected. he will a'snr'dlv he a
popular officer. June 15. WHITE DEER.

To the Voters of Union County.
CITIZENS I offer myelf as a

17ELLOW for the Office of SberlfT,
(subject to the decision of ihe Whig County
Convention.) Should I be nominated and
elected,! pledge myself to discharge the dimes
of said office with fidelitv and impartiality.

DANIEL D. GULDIN.
Kelly Tp, May 17,1855 tnpd

Ma. Wonnxs It appears fo me that the
time has come when the citizens of Union

couniy should sogsest suitable persons to fill

the Offices of the county to be elected at the
ensuing October election. By doing so In time,
it will be more likely that those offices will be
filled with the most competent Officer. As
one of the people I would snggest JOHN V.
BARBER, Esq., of West Buffaloe township.to
the suflrages of the voters of Union county, for
the office of Associate Judsre of said
connty. lEwisBiiiiu.

May 25, 1855 tr.

C. W. SCHAFFLE S

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Drug and Chemical Emporium,

Market Street - - - Lewisburg. fa.

OE0R6E T. COLE,

DEALER in Pianos, Melodeons, and
of Muxlcal Merchan- -

dlaee Keeps constantly on hand. Hallet St
Davis, Boston ; Lighle, Newton at liradburys;
and Bennett & Co., N. Y-- , PIAOS. Also,
Princes & Co.'s celebrated MELODKUS,
orices from $45 00 to li0 00.

utaersiromaoisiiii;ewiiiiiicei-.u.,..v- .r
attention. Ksrnn.l hand Pianos taken ID -

change for hew.
Room directly opposite the Conrt House,

WtZiarorporf. Pa. April 4, '55 573m8

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters
on the estate of Jawts

Moons, late of Kelly Township. L'nion coun-

ty, deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, by the Register of L'nion county, in
due form of law j therefore all persona In-

debted to said estate, are requested to make
immediate payment i and those having just
claims are also requested to present them pro-

perly authenticated for settlement to
JOSEPH MOORE.

Washington Tp . Lyeoaiiog Co,
JOHN St H RACK,
Bast Buffaloe Tp , Virion Co,

Jane 15, 185S. AdminUtrators

nap of Union and Snyder Counties.
with Woolen Boilers,VARNISHED,

ready to be hung np,
will be sent by the subscriber, poaiage paid i

Township map, colored, for $10
Ueological - " If

The Division line is drawn on this Map, also
Township lines, and as it contains all Ihe

principal Roads, and shows comparative dis-

tances, it should be studied by all who are to.,. tK location of ihe Heat of Justice.
The Geological Map shows the strata of lh

two Connties. .

For cheaper ecries of the Map. add'esa
K. VOLKMAR.

Lewisbnrf, May 1, lb

Real Eotato.
Sheriff'. Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex, ed

out of the Court of Common Plea
of Union couniy, will be exposed to Pablio
Sale on ihe premises in White Deer Tp, Un.
ion Cos Pa, on Tuesday, the 7tn day of Au-

gust next, at 10 o'clock. A. the fuilowiLj
described property, to wu t

The undivided one-fifi- h part of a certain,
tract of landaituaie in White Deer town.hip,
Union county, eontaiainsj twenty acres, more
or less, bounded on the east kjr Dr. W. H.
Marr, on the north by H. M'Clofe, and on the
vest and south by II. High, nTiereJa is erect-
ed a rive storey traine Woolen Factory, wiib
the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold aa
the property of Ainos Mietianin.

JOHN KELLER, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, New Berlin, July 9, 1855.

A FANS AT PRIVATE SALE.
FARM belonging to the Heirs f

ll URIAH SILSBY. deceased, eoniaioinf
about 313 Acres of good land, situated ia
Kelly toanship, Union county, adjoining lands
of Laird Howard, Isaac Khng and oth-4f- tf

ers, on winch is erected a Turn Siortjt SiHM.

frame Dwelling uuse.a large Bank Barn and
all necessary with several
Springs of never-failin- g good water near the)

buildings.
r There is also npon the premises, a of--

ZCucieiit ORCHARD of choiceFroit Ap-

ples, Peaches, Ac. Ac.
The land would suit very well lo divide in

Two Farms, as a good proportion of Meadow
can b allotted to each Farm.

aJsTerms can be made easy, at One-Thir- d

of the amount may remain on the property.
For further particulars, yon are referred to

John Walls, Lewisburg Thomas Clingan,
near the premises, or lo Robert Hayes, near
Milton, Northumberland county.

rffThe above described property, if not
sold before Tuesday, the 2d day of October
next, will then be offered at Public Sale on
the premises at 10 o'clock of said day.

ROBERT HAVES, one of the Exr's.
June 29. 1855. 585if

A Valley Farm of Limestone Land,

poMPKISIXO about 163 Acres, for
J BALE. Said Farm is in one of the best

Wheat-growin- valhes in Central Pennsylva
nia.within two miles (over a Bridge) to a Rail-
road, accessible to Markets, in an eminently
heahhy neighborhood, near lo Mills, Stores,
Church and School Houses, and in the midst
of an intelligent and respectable population.

The Improvements are a first-clas- s BANK
BARN til) by 45 feet.with a fair Mansion aV

House, Wagon house. Corn honse, aod jUtl
ether satiable Outbuildings. It has a large

Apple Orchard, and Peach and Pear trees
Ac. sufficient fur ordinary use.

The Farm is all cleared except about one
acre (and plenty of Woodland in the immedi-
ate vicinity.) all of Limestone soil, and as the
owner thinks is not surpassed for natural pro-
ductive qualities by any in the State.

Il Wi.l be sold wholly, or a portion of 80 to
100 acres, as might suit a purchaser.

ryAny cash man wishing such a property
can ohtain further information by applying to
O..N. WoamT, Chronicle office, Lewisburg. 480

FOR SALE,
eA That large and desirable property on the

JkJa corner of Market and Water streels,well
calculated for a residence, for business, or fur
a residence and place of business.

There is a larje BHICK House containing
4 large rooms on the first door, 6 bed-roo- on
the second tWr.anJ 2 lar;e finished rooms on
the third. A Kitchen and Washhouse adjoins.
There are also a spacions Cellar.larre Cement
Cistern, a Pump, and Well of rood water, a
Stable, and all necessary Outbuildings.

For terms ece. apply to Geo. F. Miller. Esq.
8. C.DAVIS.

T.ewisbnrff. Sept- - IB 00

AVER'S FILLS.

FOR all tne purposes of a
FAMILY fllYSIC.

Tstftl hat lorjfl existed a mtnc e

cflectjTe pnrratiTe pill which conld be relied oat aa
aura and perfectly aafe in its operation. Thia htsv
been prepared to meat that demand, and an extan-v- e

trial of ita Thfnes has eoncluarrerr anovra vnna
what sneers, it accomplishes the nurpoaa daairnow.
It ie easy to make a phrsical fxd. hut not easy tss
make the best of all piiU one which sksmkl have
none of the objections, but all the adrantatrea, ef
every other. Thia has been attempted acre, and
with what meres we would respectfully subeait to
the pnblie decision. It has been anfortmata for
the patient hitherto that alraoet asaiy rrarfrativet
medicine is aenmcmions and irritatine; to the bow-
els. Thia is not. Ifany ef them pr nrhste an aaach
BTiping pain and feralsioB in the system as to more)
than corrnterbalanee the Rood to be derived front
them. These pills produce no irritation er pain,
unless it arise from a previously existina; obstrve-tio- n

or deraisyement in the bowers. Beisa purery
vegetable, no harm ran arise from their nse in any
quantity ; bnt it is better that any medicine should
be taken jndeioly. Minnu drreetiorst for their
nse in the several diseases to which ther are ap-
plicable are ciren os the box. Anions; the com-
plaints which hare been speedily cured by them, WW

mar mention Uter Cotnp.aint, in Its various forma
of Jaundice, Indinestionj, Languor and Loss of An--
Stite, Listlessncss, Irritability, Bilious Headache,

Feret, Fever and Ague, Pain m the Side
and Loins ; for, in truth, all these are but the con-
sequence of diseased action in the liver. At an
aperient, they afford prompt and sure relief in

Piles, Colic, Drsenterr, Humors, Scror
nla and Scurvy, Colds with witness of the body
Ulcers and impurity of the blood; in short, any
ana every case wnere a pttreatiTe it required.

They have also produced some nngularly sue- -
eesstul cures in Kheumatism. Uont, Drnnsv. IjraeeH.
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Paine in the
Back. Stomach, and Side. Ther should be freelv
taken in the spring of the year, tn purify the blocl
and prepare tne sestem for the change of aaaeotie.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe-
tite and vigor. They purify the broad, and, by thenr
atimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-
vate the strength of the body, and restore the
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, even
though no serious derangement exists; but un-
necessary dosing should never be carried too far,
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand cases in which
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves to the reason of evens
body; and it ia confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than any thing which ban
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues are once known, the public will no longerj.,k.i,.. ,u,i -1,- -e, i .- r 1 -
cathartic medirlne.

PREPARED

JAMES C. AYEK, Practical and Analytical
Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Price 25 Cents per Box. Five Boxes for f I.

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
For the cure of Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness,

Bronchitis, Whooping-Cough- , Croup, Aslhma,
and Consumption.

Terrs remedy ha won fcr itself such notoriety
from ita cures of every variety of pulmonary
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the era.

dences of ita virtues is any community wnere

has been employed. So wide is the field of its
and so numerous the eases of ita "rs

that almost everv section of the country abounds

in persons publicly known, who have been restoew
from alarming and even desperate obsesses ofthe
lungs by its use. 'When once tried its superiority

ever every other medicine of its kind is too "PP"
ent to escape observation, and where its virtues ara

known, the public no longer hesitate what satidof
to employ for the distressing and dsnsttms amo-

tions of the pulmonary organs which are meiiwni

to our climate. And not only to fsrirodable at-

tacks npon the lungs, but fcr the milder vanroe
of Coin. Corona, Hoawkms At ; Mdfce
Carunra it n the nlassaantest and sanest fanweansj

that can be obtained. . .
As it ha long been in constant u thiMgnmnj

this section, see need not no more " nsswe "S
people ita qualitv it kept np to the best that rt erse

ku beea and that the genuine article is sold by

Prepare by JAMES C AIIB, Prsetioal a--4 AaallU
cal Chemist, Lcwell, Mass. r.Mn Levle- -

for Sale ay C. W. hafe, Christ V-ems-
w Al. j w JJiltne,: IIj.mJj, .PealsrTS--eK.-- r. ana

EXPRESS Just received a fresh
By
Jn. aj at CHRIST t ALDW


